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bitter enemy of the Christ. His personal feelings are

subdued in his hatred of the Nazarene. It is the chang-

ing of this hate to love that shows the skill of the play-

wright.

In the character of Azar, played by Louis Memmin-

ger, Father Burns has created a character that is both

appealing and yet at the same time is full of strength.

Originally a servant of one of the MJagi, Azar becomes

the head of the slaves in the household of Malchus. He
loves Esther with a love that is paternal. Her mother

having died when she was an infant, Azar takes the

place of this parent. He is a follower, like Esther, of

the Christ, and is her unfailing source of consolation.

His description of the journey of the Magi is a delicate

bit of imagery that presents the picture clearly to the

eye of the audience,

Gamaliel, played by John Larkin, is a noble of Judah

and an enemy of the Christ. But his hatred is not that

of Malchus. It is tempered by his love of justice and is

really a result of his circumstances. In Gamaliel that

author has given us a character fundamentally just but

forced by circumstances to act contrary to his inner

beliefs. His description of the agony in the garden

contains the most beauj;iful lines of the play. Idyllic in

their beauty, they possess a realism that transports one

to the garden and makes one a spectator of the sacred

passion.

The villain of the play, if there is one, is Jechonias,

played by Gilbert Johnson. Son of the high priest, he

is initially presented as an utterly despicable character,

devoid of manhood. His redemption and change of

character is an excellent example of the playwright's

art.

If "Vision" has a hero, David is the man. This

part is played by James Phelan. David is a type of true

manhood. He is the betrothed of Esther and his love

for her is the great motive in his life.

Dismas, portrayed by Arthur Farren, is the good

thief. Disowned by his father, Malchus, he becomes a

brigand. He is captured by the Romans and, is con-

demned to death. On the cross beside Christ he repents

and is assured of salvation.

Caiphas, the High Priest, is played 'by James Mc-

Fadden. Caiphas is typical of the Pharisee. Hypo-

critical and insincere, he is a composite picture of that

class.

The three slaves are excellently played by Peter

Smith, Robert Christie and James Brady. They take

the place of the prologue and introduce the play to the

audience.

Mr. John Clark is the director of "Vision" and the

credit for any success which it attains must go to him.

He has worked hard with the boys at the expense of his

own health and their work is but a reflection of his

coaching.

Father Burns needs little mention here. In his case

praise is superfluous. In "Vision" he has written a

play that is comparable to the work of the masters of

drama. His graphic powers and his character delinea-

tions are untouched by any play of this nature. Already

he is recognized as the author of the most original pas-

sion play in America.

Everyone in any way connected with the play has

done, his part. A finished product is the result. But it

is love's labour lost unless it is backed solidly by the

student body. Villanova has in "Vision" a play that

is the equal, if not the superior, of any collegiate pro-

duction in the world. And it is up to the student body

to put that play across. It rests upon the student body

to fill that auditorium every night the play is presented.

The whole college is working on this play. Father

Burns and Mr. Clark have done their part. The actors

will do their parts. Will the student body fail them in

playing its part?

—KENNETH COOK.


